
Join us for a fun Summer League of Dock Diving at Central Forida Dog Sports-DeLand.  The cost to join is $75 for 
one dog and $60 for each additional dog in the same family. League fee includes an awesome T-shirt ( Tshirts  will 
be ordered 5/16 so if you register after that we will try to get a minimum together(6) to make an additional order 
but are not guaranteed), league trophy and Championships.

Each Splash ( excluding Championships) is $10, the best of two jumps is your score.  3 splashes will be offerred 
each league day. League trophies will be awarded by points at 10 points per splash: 120 points for the League 
trophy.

Championships will be top five in each division ( same as UAD divisions) with the top 3 getting placement awards.

League is capped at 40 total dogs.

All League days start at 9am for warm ups and 10 am first splash, subsequent splashes will follow after a 30 warm 
up period if needed.

Central Florida Dog Sports-
Summer League 2018

June 3rd, July 1, July 29, August 18, 
Championships August 19th

Registration:  Human Name ________________ _________________Email: _____________________________

T-Shirt size (unisex) S     M     L     XL    2X (Extra T-Shirts are $25 each ______size for extra )

Street Address___________________________________City__________________State______ Zip__________

Phone #______ ______ _______ Dogs Call name:____________________________ Dogs age __________

Dogs Breed ___________________________________________Dogs gender   M/F

My dog is up to date on all immunizations and parasite controls as prescribed by my Veterinarian. Please carry 
your records with you. Initial ________________

**Registration is non-refundable. We understand that Emergencies happen. Please contact us if you have an 
emergency so we can work with you.

Summer League Membership is $75, $60 for the second dog from the same family. Please make checks payable to 
CFDS, 1040 N. Bee St. DeLand, FL 32720
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